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Sale starts at S:30.

go to

Keren good citizens are williug to
serve the.-cit- as city recorder lor two
years beginning next January, nt the
rate, of $100 a mouth. Councilman J.
A. Mills has signified It i n intentions of
milking the rare. Karl Klgiu wiw on'
of the first to filo. J. A. Cox rural mail
earier Is also willing to become a public
servant. Adolph A. (iurffroy, former-
ly with the Capital National' hank lint
uW with II. 8. Oilc & Co., in in the

JOURNAL, 1916.

"Salem's Big Department Store"
uniuuiuimiimniiiiiiuiiimuitiiHtimttiintimitiiinnnuiniiiiiiuiinuniiiiuaiimnuniuutiiuumiiiuiminnuunuinuuino

An Important Sale of

SILK DRESSES
Starts

Tomorrow Morning

turn

For Good

4iiiHiiiiniiniiiiiniuwiinnniiii:

WEDNESDAY,

WE HAVE SELECTED 50 CHOICE SILK DRESSES

FROM OUR LARGE STOCK AND PLACED THEM ON

BIG ROUND RACK FOR EASY INSPECTION. THEY

CONSIST OF

Taffetas, Messalines
and

WITH VELVET TRIMMING-SO- ME

GEORGETTE TRIMMINGEVERY ONE SPLENDID

VALUE AND REGULARLY PRICED UP TO $50.00

Take Your Choice
of these New, Stylish Dresses at Greatly

reduced prices.
uiiuiuiniiiimttiitttnuiitinntimiiiiiinimiiiitititunttmimmtttttntmtmmnmtti nimnmmunmmimiimmttmwmtmHtwmmnniwtwttmfflmtmm

Goods

MEYERS

WJffi

New
Pongees

Tomorrow's Big Sale
Our No. 814th Surprise, on Thursday instead of

.Wednesday this week.

A Surprise Offering of Pretty

Nicely in
designs, pillow cover is new

oblong shape has fringed ends;
this fancy cushion slip is made

ready for the cushion.

Extra Value

49c Each

See the Window Display

AND SERVICE

mm
lino up. A. M. lbilrymple, formerly in
tho commissary department of the
state penitentiary and later responsible
for tho Oregon Messenger, nnil now a
printer in the D'Arcy building an-
nounced a few days ago. The lati'Mt to
enter tho ari-n- in Heut. S. Via who an--

toilay. All of those aspirants
w ill be voted on at the city primaries
November tl. If no one candidate re-

ceives a majority of all votea east lit

Often require glasses
without knowing it.

Did you have the children's eyes exam-
ined before they started to work?

If not, bring them here for a careful
and learn for a wheth-

er their eyes are in need of glasses.
Much and harmful effects are

avoided by BEING SURE on this point.
v

Miss A..

208-- 9 Hubbard Bid. Thone 109
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SOME WITH

A

held

Crash
Pillow Covers

embroidered Tops colors-var- ious

and
co-

mpleteall

Special Surprise Tomorrow

QUALITY

jKHiiiiniKiiiiiiinOTmmimnnmmiiiiiHmiimHiiiiiiiiiiiii;wmiitttittttttti,twwmwtt..t.w..t.tttiitMitMiiiit--

nounced

ex-
amination certainty

suffering

McCulIoch, Optometrist,

Embroidered

School Children

the primaries, then at the final elec-
tion, the two that ran iiighest will
have to fight it out.

An Inquiry was received this morn-
ing at the Commercial club from Ueo.
Pearson of Conrad, Montana, as to
whether there was sufficient interest
in the flux fiber industry in Salem to
organ! a company for the mamtfac:
ture of flax, using the I'earsou bacteri-
ological process. This process has
been highly recommended by Trot".
Miles who believes the possibilities for
the industry unlimited in the Willam-
ette valley.

The high school students will b put-
ting into practical use some of the
things they learu during studying hours
according to the (dans of superintend-
ent John YV. Todd, submitted to the
board of directors Monday evening.
For instance, the class in accounting
01 the Commercial department will
have t no actual figures necessary to
run the schools and the budget, and
will figure the actual accounts and bills
submitted to the school board. Iu the
cafeteria, besides the cooking, the class
will be allowed to do Its own buying

land paying of bills and collecting." Hy
the time the girls have figured ou t ie

j costs of materials and what is takes to
feed & certain number, each will have
some practical knowledge of house
keeping, lhcn the manual training de-
partments will be given the care of
school buildings and repairs all of
which will give them chance to do
real work besides thetr cabinet niak
ing.

All Around Town

COMOEVENTS .

Sept. 25-3- 0 Oregon State Fair.
Sept. 28. Elk's day at state

fair.
Sept. 27. Shriners day at state

lair.
September 28. Flex day at

State Fair.
Oct. Marion County In-

stitute, Salem.
Oct. 1. City bowling league

opens season.
Oct. 13. Inauguration of Dr.

Carl Gjegg Doney as presi-
dent of Willamette Universi-
ty.

October 16-1- Degree of Hon-
or convention.

Oct. 18-1- Maccabee conven-
tion.

October 17-2- Bnnit state
convention, Salem."

November 0. City primary
election.

November 7. Presidential

3kiDr. Mendeisoba, specialist, fits glasse--

f correctly. U. S. Bank. Bid.;.

The Spaulding Logging company mill
in the city is closed today n,nd will re
main closed over Thursday.

Leading jewelers ana silversmiths
Hartman Bros. Co., successor to Barr's,

Captain N. H. Lorenzen, who was
captain of the Salvation army in Sn
lem for three and a half years, spent
yesterday and todav in the citv. Ho
is now located nt l'ocatello, Jdnho.

o

....Dr. T. H. Thompson has his offices
remodeled and specializes in Ear, Nose,
Eye and Throat. 414 Bank of Com'
merce. tf

0

Getting gasoline at the storage tanks
this morning was about as strenuous a
proposition as buying stumps from tiie
stamp window during the closing rus.'i
hour. At one gnrage ten cars were
lined up waiting to be served with the
Standard oil product, mid as ninny at
another.

Drink Cereo, the liquid food, the
health drink. Ask your grocer. tf

o
E. T. Green, who formerly lived in

this vicinity, decided sometime ago
that the country around Hoseburg suit-
ed him better tiinn this pnrt of the
Willamette valley. But alter living in
that part of the state, he came to the
conclusion that around here was about
right, llnving sold his Hoseburg pro!
erty, he is pluniiiug to return to Snlein.

No finer stock anywhere than at
lartman Bros. Co., jewelers and sil-

versmiths. Stato and Liberty.

The business district of the city will
be improved in appearance within a
short time as the lnnv block owned iy
Knssell Cntlin, State nnd Liberty
streets, will soon be painted in a buff,
and the Stetislof f building on Court and
Liberty will also be given u cream col
or. Contracts for rlie painting of the
two buildings were awurded tins morn
ing.

Jitney dance at fair grounds, in
grand stand every night this week.
Music by Booth string orchestra. sep27

Tomorrow being Portland day, all
the banks in the city will close at
noon. But in order to give more work
ing hours, there is an agreement uinoiig
the banks to open at 9:30. Next year
it is probable that an effort will be
made to close all places of business and
banks tor the nttori:oons of Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday of the ..state
fair.

Owing to next Wednesday being Sa-

lem day at the state fair the United
Artisans will not hold their regular
meeting on that evening. sept- -i

What's your hobby? The collecting
of wishbones has been one of the hob-
bies of (ieorge K. Hatch the veteran
mail carrier. For the past 25 years.
whenever a wishbone showed up Bis
way, whether it was from a duck or
chicken or any kind of a fowl, Mr.
Hatch just added it to his collection
and now has them on display in the
windows of the Welch Kleetric com-
pany on North Commercial street. Be-

sides eollerting wishbones, Mr. Hatch
has an interesting collection of about
3,000 stamps.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

f Glres ft brilliant flossy thin that
doe not nib cit or dust offthat 1
anneal to the iron that lat four
time as long a any other.

Black Silk Stove Polish I
It In clan by Utt. It's more Iotrtfuily tuaUe and made H
ftoui blUr BtUrtu.s.

Try tt tm jrm parlor Itovv.yeurcooktiiHr r0 Bw ywir ruigg, C H
If yv'lifem't flrnt it lflrl,pJ H
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If you want the very latest and best
in the range market, get a Cole's Hot
masi naugc. v.. u. nnrt k son.

Archie Crisp, the human fly, an-
nounces that ho will climb the court
house this evening at 0 o'clock. Sever
al weeks ago he tried it but found the
frescoing just above the clock of a
rounded mould that would not permit
his getting a good grip either with his
hands or feet. This time he will have
a few feet of rope to help him oyer
the bad places.

Those owing Dr. Asseln will please
call at the otfice Friday or Saturday
of this week from 1 to 3 o'clock. scp'JS

o
Former national guardsmen will be

shown special favors hy the war de-

partment should they enlist in the reg-
ular army. Those who arc interested
might write or call on Sergeant French
of the local recruiting office in the
Keith hotel. One of the favors is that
the former guardsman will be permit-
ted to have some choice in the assign-
ment of service. This information was
received at the recruiting olfice today.

Dr. C. Hartley, specialist, inflamed,
bleeding gums, pyorrhea. 4Hi I'. S.
Bank building, l'hone ISO,

Sergeant Schuman of the U. S. A.
marine recruiting corps is now ready
for business in his headquarters ill
the posloftice building, upstairs, the
first door to the right. Tiie marines
give those who wish to serve the
country nn opportunity for foreign ser
vice as the soldier is given tho privi-
lege of selecting his post, after the
preliminary six months, training nt
Mare island.

You always see Salem made cigars
you can tell them by the flavor and
aroma La Corona and Ilygrnde.

The "Hello Bill" hoys will have
their inning tomorrow nt the state
fair and those who mix up with the
fraternity will find badges at the Klk
club wherebv one brother will know
another without giving him the grip
and hainlshnke ot a true hlk. The I'ort-Inn-

brethren will be here in goodly
numbers as well as the automobile del
egation from Albany and the McMinii;
vine boosters.

Dr. Stone makes no charge for con
sultation, examination or prescription.

The following were registered yester
day nt the Capital hotel: S. E. linker
and wife of Bonanza; W. H. Hardy, Til- -

uiniooK; it. .Meguiie, .Moose .inwj i.
Moen, Alt. Angel; .T. 11. Hatdorf. Al
bany; Ed Cnrmack, Independence; A.
Harnnrd, Independence; Kd Meyersnk,
l.a (irainle; Ben.j. Kuls'iig, La (irnnde;
W. Stone, Wooilburn; Win. McDonald,
Independence; (i. Duver, Tillamook;
John Osteudorf, La tlralide; N. L. Col- -

vin, Aurora; T. J. Marks, liickrenll.

The Rev. Robert S. Gill Is home, look-
ing hale and hearty notwithstanding
his several weeks in the (lood Samari-
tan hospital in Portland where hn 1111- -

lerwent two serious operations. After
holding services next Sunday morning,
he will leave for St. Louis where he
will go as a delegate ro the general
convention of the Episcopal church
winch will be in session several weeJis
beginning October 11, T'rom St. Louis
.Mr. (iill will go to Sault St. Alnrie,
Michigan to visit his mother.

Who Needs a Business

Education?
The young man who desires to
enter business life with every as-
surance of success.

The young man who is planning to
take a college course or a course in
dentistry, law or medicine, and get
the full benefit of the important
lectures.

The young man who expects to
farm or enter some business on his
Own account, so that he may be
able to figure and show his sources
of profit
The young woman who wishes to
learu to do pleasant and remuner-
ative work in a business office
that will make her independent and
elf supporting.

The young woman who wishes to
farn her way through college with
pleasant work.

The young woman who expects to
marry and settle down in a home
Of her own, so that she mar be a
real help to her husband and able
to care for her business interests
if misfortune should come.

In fact, there is no young person
who would not profit by being the
possessor of a training such as may
be secured at the

Capital Business
College

SALEM, OREGON
Call or seud for our new catalogue.

Peking. Government Says

Japan Wants to Get Domin-

ion Over Mongolia

Tokyo, Sept. 12 (By mail) Wide-
ly variant versions of the clash between
Chinese and Japanese troops at Cheng-chiatu-

on August 1.1 were given out
today by the foreign offices of the two
governments.

Japan's resultant cleinauds ou Chi-

na, the exact nature of which the Tokyo
government refuses to rcveul, have pre-
cipitated a crisis which is regarded in
tiie far east as grave.

The I'ckin government today made
the following statement of the affair
for the Tinted J'res's:

"Chengchiatun had been 'be center
of Chinese operations against hordes
of Mongolian bandits, who have been
infesting eastern Mongolia for some
time. The Chinese authorities had re-

quested all foreigners to leave the dis-
trict, partly because of their own safe-
ty and partly because tiio Japanese
had been suspected of supplying the
bandits with ammunition.

"On August 13 a Japanese merchant
was ordered to leave Clieiigchintiiii and"
at the same time commanded not to
cross a certain defined line, lie refus-
ed and the trouble started.

"Ill the fight which ensued seven
Japanese were killed outright and two
received wounds that later resulted in
their death. Four Chinese were killed
and several wounded."

The Japanese foreign office today
published the following version of the
clash:

"The incident had its beginning the
afternoon of August 13 when the clerk
of a Japanese drug store was "passing
the headquarters of tiie Chinese army
on a business errand! A Chinese soldier
insulted him nnd knocked him dSnn.
Oilier soldiers joined In the attack.
The Japanese received seven or eight
wounds.

"An escort of 20 soldiers went to
the Chinese post and Chinese opened
fire."

Tho foreign office places the num-
ber of Japanese kilieit at 14 12 sol-

diers, one policeman and one civilian.
I'ekiu asserts that Japan is at-

tempting to take ndvantage of the
clash to establish dominion over Mon-
golia. Japan's demands, says the I'e-

kiu government, includ the estab-
lishment of Japanese police stations in
Manchuria ami Mongolia nnd the en-

gagement of Japanese as supreme mil-
itary advisers to the government of
.Mukden.

J. A. Fackler and wife of Idaho Falls'.
Idaho, are spending a few days in Sa-

lem, guests in the home of District At-

torney Hingo.

I will pay $200.00 to the party selling
my beautiful valley home near Silver
Creek l'alls. Address Luther Myers for
inl'oi fiiulioii, Salem, Ore.

Benj. S. Via announces his candidacy
for the office of city recorder at the
coming election and takes this oppo-
rtunity to solicit his friends for their
support.

Court House News

J. If. Hatty has been appointed by
the countv court as administrator of
the estate of Cinderella Ihittv. who
died at Tumor September 21, Hlld.

The final account of tlilbert II.
:.. l l,K.,Tin TT n.,.,u.

jmiiiii. .i-t iiiipi, nun I'.jiinn . i.vuii j

ary. executrix or rue win or tiic one
(iilbert 11. Hen janiin lias been approved

A mnrringe license has been issued to
Kred J. Siewert and Mabel I.. Straus-bniigh- ,

both of Salem.

Judue Hushey has appointed .1. lver-so-

as guardian of the persons nnd es-

tate of Nellie mid Lily Strohbaker,
minors.

t i ran I Hover yesterday resigned ns
county clerk nnd resinned hi former
place as deputy, ami Max (iehiliar

the duties of the clerkship.

The opening of the bird season, which
will occur next Sunday, has resulted in
a largely increased demand for hun-
ter's licenses nt the office of the coun-

tv ulerk. Licenses have been issued to
the following since last night: Tony
Leverinan, Amnsville; L. H. Sequin, St.
1'aul; Oscar Toe, St. Paul; (lustav
Hahnson, Salem; Kdward l'illctt, St.
Paul; K. K. Kirk. St. Paul: Oiley
Hrown, Independence; Ludwiek Mirk-olson- .

Salem; A. A. Schwab, (lervnis;
Simon Harnes. Cervais; Kalph Karnes,
Ccrvais; Robert Colvin, Amnsville; Pe-

ter llargenaner, (lervais, K. I. tlray,
Turner; lieo. M. lieoyes, Snlcni; Oscar
Kliflet. l'uruer! A. Yanderbeck, (icr-vais- ;

M. It. Fcrschweiler, tiervais.

The grand jury returned true bills
this morning against Oliver Lesley,
charged with assault and buttery on
the person of Frank Lesley; C. I'lloni,
charged with selling mortgaged proper-tv- ,

and James Berridge, chnriyed with
stealing a hack from C. L. Hindi. Twoi
secret indictment were returned. Thei
bills against Kearn Folcv, charged w ith
the theft of an auto from Felix Isaac-
son, and J. Kelly, charged with assault-
ing and beating Marion Porter nt Turn-
er, were found untrue.

Judge Kelly of the circuit court, of-

ficiated at two weddings nt the office
of the county clerk this morning. The
nappy parties were Chas. V. Sheppard.
of told lteach. Curry county, and Lisa
l. Pntton, of Salem, and James Hronn
nnd Kvelyn l.ntivick, both ofnlein.

Floyd A. Wilson, of Plodgctt. Oregon,
and Iue Minch, of slem, took out a
license to wed today.

Actions for divorce were begun in the

4t b 4e A V sic ilt lt sfe 4 lit ilt 4tl T r r "I F r r
4c

PIANO TUNING
First-clas- s work. AH kinds

of repairing. All work guar- -

anteed. Twenty-fiv- e years'
experience. Leave orders at
Wylie B. Allen Co., phone 1187.

Hp Residence phone 1405. 4c

J. E. HOCKETT,
915 Highland Avenue.

Salem-Independen- ce Auto

I Service
EDMUNDSON & BURNER, Props

Phone 059 or 1255
... T m a a Clam itn fifato and 3t!

Liberty Street daily, 8:00 a. m.,
Jl:uu a. m.. -- :ju p. m. ana

6:00 p. m.
ile Leaves Independence opposite

Postoffiee daily.
U:00 a. m., p. m., :uu p. m.

end 7:00 p. m.

Fare, 50c
Extra Cars for Country Trips.

CARS of
Any kind

.,v Dl.flrp

TIME

Notice to Farmers
Woodry the auctioneer will sell

your farm stock. Sales for 2
per cent and guarantee satisfac-
tion. Phone 511.

Wanted

I will pay you the highest
cash price for your used furni-
ture. Phone 511, Woodry tho
auctioneer.

JACK FROST CONFEOTION- -

ERY FOR SALE
Good Buy. 12th and Ferry Sts.

STENOGRAPHERS
Why Not Us

M Columbia QUALITY Cartons?

Hade In Oregon
100 Copies Guaranteed front

Each Sheet.
Colambia Carbon Pa?er Mff . Co.
13rd ft Broadway, Portland, Ore.

When In SALEM, OREGON, ito t
BL1GH HOTEL

Srietly Modern
Free and Priyate Baths

BATES: 75c, $1.00, 1.50 PE DAT
rfie only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres aid

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away From Home.

T. G. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones.' Free Auto Bui.

circuit court today by Pauline J. Joins
against- - Louise l'. Jones. Stella U. Ter-

ry n gainst Covey. SI. Terry and John K.

(iinrich against Julia M. (iiniich.

Suits dunging violation of contra.-- t

were filed in the circuit court todny
by the Oregon Hop limners' associa-
tion against O. ii. Opsund nnd Oscnr
Dick.

Use the Want Ad Wav.

What Does
Catarrh Mean?

It means inflammation of s
mucous membrane some-
where in the head, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bil-
iary ducts or bowels. It always
means stagnant blood the
blood that is full of impur-
ities. Left alone, it extends
until It is followed by indigestion,
colds, congestion or fever. It weakens
the system generally and spreads its
operations until systemic cutarib or
aa acute illness is the result.

Peruna
Is the nation's reliable remedy foi
this CCtndillnn. Il rrtmo nAt:.A
aids digestion, checks and removes
i it .. .
imoimuiuiiun, ana inus enables the
membranes, through which wc breathe
and tbrooffh which t..A i. k
sorbed, to do their work properly.

uiiy-iou- years oi success, with thou-
sands ol testimonials, have established
it ns the home remedy Ever Rcmiy-to-Tak-

Its record of success
uoius a promise lor you.

Any

Journal

THE PERUNA COMPANY
COLUMBUS. OHIO

You can obtain reruns in tablet for-- n

tor convenience. 4


